
DRAWING BIG CROWDS.

Lartjo Crowds Were Attending
the Exposition.
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Tho Teachers, Scholars and Parents
Are All Working In Harmony

Tho Hall Was Packed
Last NiKht.

One of the largtst crowds that
has turned out for a long time in
this place turned out Ja.st night to
the industrial exposition at Rock-woo- d

hall. Everybody was well
please and none but words of
praise were heard to-da- y.

In our survey of the exhibit yes-
terday morning, important things
were overlooked, others passed by
for want of time. Never before in
the history of I'lattsuiouth lias so
much interest been taken in school
work. Children, teachers and par-
ents alike seem interested, which al-
ways marks progression.

At the west corner of the Gram-
mar school exhibit hangs the pic-
ture of the next president and vice-preside- nt

Harrison and Reid cut
out and mounted with cereal bor-
der. How thoughtful was the
little person who prepared it and
now me little voice may ring in
shouting for Harrison and Reid
after tne campaign this fall.

Callie At wood shows himself to
be a mechanic in one way and an
artist in another. The wheelbarrow
made by ,him is mechaniiical in
every respect, and the picturedrawn
display an exquisite taste of art.

Four girls were chosen from the
Grammar grade to prepare charts
from vegetable seeds, fruit seeds,
cereals and flower seeds. The de
signs are various and one can get
the magnificence of them only by
going and taking a look for him-
self.

In the same exhibit is some spe-
cial work in penmanship by Walt
U'escott.

So one can describe the mineral
palace by the Seniors. It is artisti- -
cal througout, mechanical in every
way, made completely of geological
materials rirn i. ......t V llllll 11(1 V S

S been taken to prepare such a struc- -

'""i "i aiiows mai me class was
harmonious and worked together
well.

Hugs, bees, butterllies. spiders.
skeletons, star-fish- , coral, sea-fan- s

sea-urchin- s, shells, were a few of
the things presented by the Fresh-
man class, a better collection of
zoological specimens would be

$ hard to find anywhere. And then,
l ioo, me drawings of animals not
I displayed were extraordinary fine
JSoiiie samples of penmanshin bv
iMabel Young are well worth meli

us lion; tney exhibit plainly the grad- -

J ual muscular movement.
ineegg collection prepared by

UJick naiifrli, exhibits many ditfer
.ut. niiius oi egg?, anu is really in
teresting to look at and examine

' i In botany the Juniors were com
pelled to make a certain number of
drawings using the microscope to

Li)btaiu a view of parts to small to-le seen with the naked eye, which
irere all nicely done. Besides this
hey made Herbariums which are
.veil filled with choice flowers, and
leatlyand artistically arranged

.Miss .Maggie Wright presented
:ome claj- - moulding which cau nev
r be out done by pupils of the same
ge. A small engine was the best
liing shown, which was made by a

roy 8 years old. Miss Wright
.(aims to interest her pupils

having them make some
Uingroundand then gradually have
--pples, pears, i)eaches, etc., modled.
On one of the desks were two

wintra tt--- - 1 1 . - 1A4n .. I t i
ickhoff, who have only been to this

-- untry three years. Judgiug from
- r a.... ..1.1 . . . 1- . v uiiv. nwiliu I1UI llllllJl
t em to have ever been foreiVnprs.rt
f ieir work is above the average and
ferely shows what pupils who are
frm att'it r ri ti rln
Irwo pictures made by Jessie Xiles
I pastel, were among the finest
Iings exhibited. One could hard- -

s he made close examination.
.'he whole room was neatl' deco
ed with flags, evergreens and

fwers. Paper chairs and straw
j iirs both made of variagated col-t- .

were also apart of the decora- -
I ii ;e worK.
friday during the day the hall
U crowded, but on Friday night
Was jammed to its utmost. The
iplay was fully as beautiful at
eht as in the daytime
jvery father and mother was try- -

r to find some work done by his
ier child.

the
iiniittee and the

July executive
sub-committe- es

t in joint session last evening
after starting things off in the

it direction adjourned to meet
tJTueeday night.

Mrs. Kate Oliver went
Omaha this morning.

up

Miss Alma Waterman was an
Omaha visitor to-da-

Mrs. J. C Kikeubary went up to
Omaha this morning..

John Fitzgerald returned home to
Lincoln this morning. v

A. K. k'einhacklo came in from'
I la velock last evening. '

Hon. W. I J. Shryoik camei from
Louisville this morning.

Freil Shroeder, the Cedar Creek
miller, is in the city to day.

W. A. Derrick came down from
Omaha last evening to visit friends.

Mrs. S. II. At wood and Mrs.Agnew
were Omaha passengers this morn-
ing.

Hon. F. K. White and Hon. Win.
Xeville were in Omaha ni business
to-da-

Hoy McKKvain and Charley Bee-so- n

are seeing the sights Omaha
to-da-

Mr. and Mrs. I J. Spurlock and son
George are in the city visiting
friends.

Mrs. F. K. White and Miss Amelia
Vallery departed on Xo. 5 for Oma-
ha this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter y utz of
Weeping Water are visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Craig.

Mrs. Kenton and daughter of
Wymore, who have been visiting
with Mrs. Hilton, returned home
this morning.

B. A. McKKvain ami Harry
Jaquette returned last evening from
the S. of V. encampment at David
City. They report a large crowd
present ami a good time had.

Judge Chapman yesterday ad-
journed district court until July 20.

Try Brown Sc Barrett's ice cream
soda water. It will keep you coed. tf.

County Superintendent Xoble is
busy tod;iy examining five appli-
cants for teachers certificates.

FOR SALE OK IKAIiE A desirable
lot Plattsmouth. Will sell for
cash or will take a good bugg3r
horse and horses in exchange.
For particulars call on or addressthis office. tf

A cordial invitation is extended
to all by the Young People's Society
of Christian Kndeavor of the Pres-
byterian church, to attend their
meeting evening at 7
o clock in the basement of the
church. Subject, "The Promises of
God."

The gang of beggars that were
around town vesterdav seriirerl
enough money for all to get drunk
then a free for all fight accurred be-
tween themselves at their camp
near the shops. The police were
sent for about eleven o'clock and
they succeeded in running them
outside of the city limits.

Author's Social.
Test your knowledge of books

and authors at the Y. It. It. A. so
cial at the K. of P. hall Tuesda3'
evening June 21, by seing how
many numbers you can fill correct
ly on the list which will be given
you. Titles will be represented by
suggestive characters and symbols
If you cannot secure the king prize,
possibly you may the bcoby prize.
Admission 10 cents.

Church
First M. K. church, Dr. L. F. 13ritt,

pastor. Sutitla)-- School at 9:30 a. m.
preaching at 1 1 a. in. and 8 p. m. by
the pastor. lu the morning by re
quest the pastor will preach the
"Memorial for the Knights
of Pythias. In the evening a lec
ture, subject, "Christ and Moses.
Tt- - m ...j ne jpworiii league win meet at 1
p. m. in the gallery of the church.
All are cordially invited to these
services.

Real Estate Transfers.
Following are the real estate

transfers for the past week as com
piled hy Polk Bros., abstracters
and publishers of the Daily

I) Marshall ami wife to J B Eckl.
1 I. bt. Carter's add to V W S hM 00

Chas II Boedeker and wife to Adolfr uoedeker, v3 of se'i t 000 00
A L Muntcer and wife to V W JeiT-r- y,

18, 1J, Alvo
C E Van Patten and husband to S

T Kichardson, 1 2. b 21. Katrle
Bertha Shafer to C E Van Patten.same uesc...
Bertha Shafer to S T Kichardson.

11. b2t,EaKle

Services.

Service"

Record:

II Colclesser to P S Barnes, mid1-- .
pt of neU andpt nw4 1 . . 3 00

W Westlake and w to A P Weston, e'a swli and sej of ne!
112-1- 3 1.73,;

J M stone and wife K S West, ot

to

in

in

L.

100 00

50 CD

50 00

50 00

of of 3t)0

ife
of

oo
to

" 4 oi se-- a ii- - 11 100 00

" prominent man in this citv
showed a recresenlat ive of Tup
IlEKALD a letter from a uartv last
evening, who is desirous of locating
a manufacturing plant the nature
of which we are not now at liberty
to give in this city that would em
ploy from sixty to one hundred
skilled mechanics. The letter also
stated that an interview was wanted
very badly. The aforesaid gentle-
man is now making arrangements
to see him personally. Let the
good word go on.

ST. JOHN'S GRADUATES.

Interesting Notes From
John's School.

St.

SUCCESSFUL SCHOOL YEAR.

Thi Graduating Class Composed of
Five Girls Miss Kate Neville '

Is the - Winner of "

the Gold
Medal,

Xow that the necessary arrange-
ments have been made, the sisters
will hereafter hold their entertain-
ments in their school hall.

The graduating exercises will
take place there next Friday eve-
ning, the 24th inst.; the regular
closing exercises the following eve-
ning, June 2o.

The graduating class consisted of
five members, viz.: The Misses
LilyTighe, Kittie Cummins, Katie
Xeville, Mabel White and Mary
ColTey, but, owing to failing health,
Mabel White was forced to with-
draw during the past session.

A very successful school year
will close June 2.").

The work for the Columbian ex-

position has gone steadily forward.
Much time and attention have been
given it.

The music pupils have done ex-
cellent work vocal and instru
mental in the different grades of
the musical course. The frequent
recitals given during the year were
not only very interesting, but
showed much talent and faithful
study.

A gold medal will be awarded
Miss Kate Xeville Friday evening,
she having completed the pre-
scribed course. Miss Katie pos
sesses great musical talent, a beau-
tiful and expressive touch, and by
careful study has made rapid pro-
gress in this branch. She richly
deserves the golden honors she is
to receive.

Preparations are being made for
a grand musicale, to be given
during the summer vacation.

Following is the program for the
graduating exercises:
Opening chorus ..."Gathered Once More"Kssay "Isabella of Castile"Lily C. Tiirhe.
"KvenhiK Echoes" Senior Vocal ClassAccp., Mary Cassidy.Essay "Influence of Music"

Katie Xeville.
Duett 8hds) HoistMisses Xeville, Clark, Cummins, Tijjhe.

(.rowninuAccp., Katie Xeville.Essay "Christopher Columbus"
.Mary Cotley.

Accp., Ella Clark.Piano solo "Ben Holt'' WallaceKatie Xeville.Closing chorus "Good Xiicht"Valedictory "He Who Would
Seek For Pearls Must Dive Helow"

Kittie Cummins.Conferring Honors.
Finale.

PKOGKAM FUK JL'XE 23.
Opetiinj; chorus McGranahan

inree .untie .Men and lliree Little
Recitation "The Owl Critic"

Dorothv Turner.
One of Our Troubles" and "A

S--- n in ( 'mi rt 99

Soiii; "The Little Old Woman"Accp.. Josie Murphy.
Recitation 'Killiecrankie"
Comic Dinloiriit "TlipTmin Ar....
Concert Recitation "Motherless Tor.keys." "Hoys' Complaint" "

Fairy Crowninji"
Iv it vnt i Itii riI

Recitation "Elf Chiid"Etta Cassidy.
Instrumental Trio

J. .Murphy, I. Cassidy, F. LonKenhajfenClosinjf C horus.
Don't fail to hear the Kazoo band.

ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
T. II. Pollock. Agent.

Accordinrr in t i rpnuna nt ifion
Chicago takes rank, by Tirtueof herpopulation of 1,098,576 people, as theeighth largest city on the globe.
Most of us desire, at one tim or
another, to visit a city in which somanv nersons find Immpa unH
vhen we do, we can find no better

line tnan the ".Burlington Route."
Three fast and comforatl trains
dailv. For further information -- 1

dress the agent of the company atthis place, or write to J. Francis,General Passpno-p-r nnrl t: Ls
Agent, Omaha, Nebraska.

Attention. K. of P.
All K. of P. are requested to meet

at the lodge room Sunday, at 7 a. m..
June 19, for the purpose of march
ing to the cemetery and decoratimr
the grave of our departed brothers.
at 8 o'clock sharp. Services will be
held at the M. E. church at 11
o'clock. M. X Griffith.

Otis Dovey, c. C.
K. of R. S.

I had a severe attnlc nf rrh
and became so deaf I could not hearcommon conversation. I suffered
terribly from roaring in my head,
l procured a oottle of .Ely's Cream
Halm ana in tnree weeks could hearas well as I ever cnnld. nnH rrw T

can sav to all who arpafflirtprl with
the worst of diseases, caearrh, take
hJvs Cream Calm and be cured. It
is wortli $1.01)0 to anv Man woman
or child suffering from palarrh A

i. Aewraan, urayiing, xlich.
The Homdliest Man in Piaitsmouth

As well as the handsomest, and rfhers are invited to call on any drug
gist and get free a trial bottle of
Kemp's balsam for the throat andlungs, a remedy thatis selling en-tiie- ly

upon its merits and is guar- -
anieeu io relieve ana cure all chron-
ic and acute coughs, asthma, bron-
chitis and consumption. Large bot
ties 50c and 21.00.

TO ANY
-

(GENTLEMAN,
. ;

In Cass C"U.:r2-"t3-r
'

Who can write the most words on
new U. S. Postal Card

Tlc roiotlqi citl Widc-IW.tr- .c

ONE - PRICh: - CLOTHIER
Will Give the Following Prizes on July 4th:

1. A Nice Spring Suit.
2. A Nice Leather Satchel.
3. Two Nice Shirts.

all to

No 3,
one one

Yesterday's Came.

Every word must written with and ink.
Every word must readable with naked

And musfbe written sensible senten

Send Postal Cards
JOE, The One Price Clothier, Plattsmouth, Neb

more Postal Cards accepted after July 1892.
Only Postal Card received from and the same person

JOE, the Popular Clothier,
OperaHoise Coiaer, lattano.oiatl3..

The Grand Island correspondent
to the Journal says: Plattsmouth
started out ahead in
but Grand Island caught her in the
fifth and ahead in the seventh
inning-- . In that inning Parvin
Plattsmouth's new pitcher, showed
up well. The score:

SCORE BY INNINGS.
..0 200123008Plattsmouth 2 00 05

SUMMARY.
Kuns 4,

moutli 1.
Two base hits ffinn. Plttrirn.,

in

ininie.

went

Grand Island

earned Grand Island Platts--

Sacritice hits Pettiford, Mau-pi- n.

Pond, Wilson, Murray.
Bases stolen Grand Island 9, Plattsmouth 3.
Struck out By Iloffer H, by Parvin 3.
Passsd balls Keady 1, Maupiu 1.
Time of pine 2:30.
Umpire Haskell.

AT KEARNEY.
Beatrice surprised all by easil'

taking the game Kearney to-
day and subjected the home team
to a shut out. The Beatrice boys
played like pennant winners
through the entire erame and hit
Castone at critical points. Only
three little hits were got off Slagle.
One of the largest crowds of the
season was to witness the
best game that has put up on
the home grounds. Fowler, for the
home team and Gatewood for the
visitors, played great ball at second
base. fEdinger's coaching was a
feature.

. SCORE BY IXXFXGS.

pen

eye,

to-day- 's

present

Kearney 0 0000000 o o
ueatnee u l u 0 0 u 0 2 8

SUMMARY.
Earned runs Beatrice 3.
Three base hits Holohan 2.
Sacritic hits Kearney 2. Beatrice 1.
Bases stolen Beatrice H.
Double plays Kowler to Sheehan.
Bases on balls Off Castone 2, Slayle 3.
Hit by pitcher Slajfle, Holmes.
Struck out By Castone 3, Slagle 8.
Wild piches Castone 3.
Passed balls Jones 2.
Time 1:33.
Umpire Fulmer.

be

be the

ces

10200

Stratton,

from

been

Standing: of the Clubs.
Played. Won. Lost. Per Ct

Beatrice 26 20 6 .769

Grand Island 30 19 11 .633

Hastings 30 16 11 .533
Kearney. 28 11 17 .3!i3

Fremont 28 11 17 .393

Plattsmouth .... 31 10 21 .323

Hon. V. V. Lucas, ex-sta- te auditor
of Iowa, says: "I have used Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy in my
family and have no hesitation in
saying it is an excellent remedy. I
believe all that is claimed for it.
Persons afflicted by a cough or
cold will find it a friend " There is
no danger from whooping cough
when this remedy is freely given.
50-ce- nt bottles for sale by F. G.
Fricke & Co., druggists.

Authors' Social
The Y. L. R. R. A.'w give one of

their old time socials in the Kof P.
hall and rending room Tuesday
evening, June 21. 'A cordial invita-
tion is extended to all the old
friends and new ones to come and
have a jolly good lime. Icecream
and cake 15 cents, strawberries 10
cents, admission 10 cents

The Doctors are Cui'tv
Grave mistakes are made by phy

sicians treating heart disease.
ne rate ot sudden deaths is daily

increasing. Hundreds become vic
tims of the ignorance of physicians
in the.treatment of this disease. One
in four persons has a diseased he:irt
Shortness of breath, palpitation and
flutterinc", irretrular nulsp. rlmlriiwr
sensaiion.asiniiiiitir lir.-itlii.- ,.,-

or tenderness in side, shoulder or
arm, weak or hungry spells, aresvmntoms of litnr, i;u.- - t- -
i'liies Aew IIe:irt Cnrp i fiu ..!..
reliable remedy. Thousands testify
iu us wouuenni cures. liooks free.
aoia oy i. a. fricke & Co.

Just sure hot weather comes
there will be more less bowel
complaint in this vicinity. Every
person, and especially families.
ought tc have some reliable medi- -

a 1 r

II

in

as as
or

cine ai nana lor instant use in case
it is needed. ' A r nr i.oi..of Chamberlain's Colin. Clmlr-.- i o.wi
Diarrhiea Remedy is just what youuugm io nave ana all that you
would need, even for the mostsevere and dangerous cases. It isthe best, the most reliable and
most successful treatment known
and is pleasant to take. For saler. o. fricke ic Co., druggists.

Half Rates to Saratoga.
On the, occasion of the National

r,uucanonai .ass ii s annual con
vention at baratoga, July 12-1- 5, theTurlington roi.te, from July 3 to Ju-ly 9, inclusive, will sell round trip
iicKeis irom ail stations in ,phras.
ka to Saratoga at one lowest lirsf- -
class tare, plus two dollars (mem-bership fee N. K. A. TiVktu ar
good for return passage from Tulv
lo to 21: an extension rf (imp limit
can, however, be obtained by depos-
iting tickets at the office of the joint

a. . r a i - . . . .agem ui lerminai lines; liroaa- -
way, Saratoga. The IJurlingfton
route will run special Pullman
sleeping cars and reclining chair
cars from Lincoln and Omaha
throurh to Saratoga, leavino- - T in.
coin at 2:40 p. m. and Omaha at 4:45 n.
m., Jul3' 9. A folder, giving all par-
ticulars, may be had upon applyinjr
io . rranc s. irenerai nasspiKreraiu
ticket agent, Omaha, to whom, or to
local agent u. & si. K. K., requests
lor reservation ot uirtns should be
addressed.

Brown & Barrett has the fmettt
of soda water drinks in the city. tf.

The Place to Buv
hardware

C. BREtfENFELD'S

4t

IS AT

WHERE YOU WILL FIND

STOVES,
liAj G ES,

TIxNWAKE,

(xAltl)EN TOOLS,

GASOLINE .

STOVES,

JJUILDEUS'

HARDWARE,
PA

DO OR-LOCK- S,

LADIES' PEN
KNIVES, ETC.

NEW PROCESS

QUICK
MEAL'

GASOLINE STOVE
I wish to specially recommend.It is absolutely safe.

GOODS SOLD OS THE
plan as cheap as for cash.

on easy monthly payments. Come
in and examine my anti-rus- t tin
ware which is warranted not to rust
for one year. If at any time you
want anything new that we do not
happen to have in stock we can iret
it for you on two days' notice.

421 Maln-St- .. Plattsmouth

ai

C.


